
Chapter Seventeen 

Piʽel Strong Verbs  
 

 

Vocabulary 

 
r'k'z male (m)   h'n'P to turn toward, face, prepare 
h'n'z to commit fornication, play the 

harlot 

 q,d,c righteousness, just (m)  

%:p'h to turn, overturn  hwc (Piel) to command 
h'r'x to become hot, angry  #:x'r to wash 
rpK (Piel) to cover, make atonement  [:['r to be wicked, evil 
!am (Piel) to refuse  [:b'f to satisfy 
f'r.gim pasture (m or f)   ryiv to sing 
h'k'l.m:m kingdom (f)  tyiv to put, place, set 
rWs to turn aside  ~Em'v to be astonished, desolate 
rps to count, (Piel) to tell, relate  h'bE[AT abomination (f) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Piʽel  

The Piʽel (lE[iP) is the intensive verb stem. It is used to express intensive active or causative 

action. This intensifying of the stem serves to strengthen and/or repetition of the action.   

 

Qal Piʽel 

l:a'v  “ask” lEaiv   “beg” 
  h,z:h r'b'D:h-t,a omol.v l:a'v yiK    Wleaiv.w wy'n'b W[Wn'y :[An.w      

That Solomon had asked this thing (1 Kgs. 3:10) “Let his sons wander and beg”  (Ps. 109:10) 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Usage of the Piʽel   
1. Intensive. The primary use of the Piʽel is to express an intensification of the verb. 

Intenfication expressing the strengthening or repetition of the action
1
. Dr. Page Kelley 

gives the following examples
2
: 

 

   

Qal Perfect 3ms Piʽel Perfect 3ms 
q:v'n He kissed qEVin He kissed repeatedly 
r:b'v He broke rEBiv He shattered 

 

2. Causitive.  Gesenius writes of the Piʽel, “The eager pursuit of an action may also consist 

in urging and causing others to do the same.” 
3
  This causative usage of the Piʽel is much 

like the Hifʽil. Dr. Kelley idenfies the following examples:  

 

Qal Perfect 3ms Piʽel Perfect 3ms 
d:b'a He perished d:Bia He destroyed 
l:d'G He was great l:DiG He exalted (made great) 
d:m'l He learned d:Mil He taught 

 

  

3. Obsolete (denominative). Some verbs have no Qal form, the Piʽel is used and the 

meaning may be the simple active sense. For example:  

 

Piʽel Perfect 3ms 
vEQiB He sought  r:him He hastened 

%:rEB He blessed  h'Sin He tried, tested 

r,BiD He spoke  x:Cin He led, directed 

lELih He praised  h'Wic He commanded 

rEMiz He sang (with instrumental 

accompaniment) 

 ~EDiq He was before 

lExiy He waited  rEJiq He made to smoke 

s,BiK He washed, cleaned  aENiq He was envious, zealous 

!EaEm He refused  tErEv He ministered, served 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Piʽel Perfect Form 

                                                 
1
 Gesenius’ Hebrew Grammar (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1910), p. 141 

2
 Page Kelley, Biblical Hebrew (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1992), p. 109 

3
 Gesenius’ Hebrew Grammar (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1910), p.141 



To form the Piʽel perfect, place a hireq ( i ) under the first root consonant and a daghesh forte (·) in 

the second root consonant.  

 

Perfect 

 Qal  Piʽel 

3ms r:m'v → rEMIv 

 

 

 

Perfect 

 Qal Piʽel Translation 

3ms r:m'v rEMIv He guarded 

3fs h'r.m'v h'r.Miv She guarded 

2ms 'T.r:m'v 'T.r:Miv You guarded 

2fs .T.r:m'v .T.r:Miv You guarded 

1cs yiT.r:m'v yiT.r:Miv I guarded 

3cp Wr.m'v Wr.Miv They guarded 

2mp ~,T.r:m.v ~,T.r:Miv You guarded 

2fp !,T.r:m.v !,T.r:Miv You guarded 

1cp Wn.r:m'v Wn.r:Miv We guarded 

 

 

 

 Piʽel Imperfect Form 

To form the  Piʽel imperfect, place a sheva ( > ) under the first performative, a pathach ( : ) under the 

first root consonant, and a daghesh forte (·) in the second root consonant.  

 

Imperfect 

 Qal  Piʽel 

3ms r{m.viy → rEM:v.y 

 

 

 

Imperfect 

 Qal Piʽel Translation 

3ms r{m.viy rEM:v.y He will guard 

3fs r{m.viT rEM:v.T She will guard 

2ms r{m.viT rEM:v.T You will guard 

2fs yir.m.viT yir.M:v.T You will guard 

1cs r{m.v,a rEM:v]a I will guard 

3mp Wr.m.viy Wr.M:v.y They will guard 

3fp h'n.r{m.viT h'n.rEM:v.T They will guard 

2mp Wr.m.viT Wr.M:v.T You will guard 

2fp h'n.r{m.viT h'n.rEM:v.T You will guard 

1cp rom.vin rEM:v.n We will guard 



 

 

Piʽel Imperative Form 
To form the Piʽel imperative, start with the Qal imperfect, remove the performative, place a 

pathach (: ) under the first root consonant, and a daghesh forte (·) in the second root consonant.  

 

 Qal 

Imperfect 

 Piʽel 

Imperative 

2ms r{m.viT → rEM:v 

 

 

 

 Qal 

Imperfect 

Piʽel 

Imperative 

Translation 

2ms r{m.viT rEM:v (you) guard! 

2fs yir.m.viT yir.M:v (you) guard! 

2mp h'n.r{m.viT Wr.M:v (you) guard! 

2fp Wr.m.viT h'n.rEM:v (you) guard! 

 

 

 

Piʽel Imperative Usage 
1. Normal usage. The normal usage of the imperative is to express an intensive command.  

For example,  h'wh.y-t,a yiv.p:n yil.l:h H'y-Wl.l:h “Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD, O my 

soul!” (Ps. 146:1) 

2. Used with pronominal suffix. For example,  ^y,QUx yinEd.M:l  “Teach me thy statutes! (Ps. 

119:12).   

3. Used with the particle of entreaty (a'n).  %,l,M:h-l,a a'n-r,B:D h'T:[.w  “Now therefore, I pray thee, 

speak to the king.”  (2 Sam. 13:13)   

4. Used with the emphatic  h'  suffix. ['vyil/a h'f'[-r,v]a tAlod.G:h-l'K yil a'N-h'r.P:s  “Tell me, I pray, 

all the great things that Elisha has done.”    (2 Kings 8:4) 

 

 

Piʽel Infinitive Form 
The Piʽel Infinitive construct and absolute have the same form as the Piʽel Imperative 2ms.    

 

 Qal 

Imperfect 

 Piʽel 

Imperative 

Piʽel 

Infinitive 

Construct 

Piʽel 

Infinitive 

Absolute 

2ms r{m.viT → rEM:v rEM:v rEM:v 

(roM:v) 

 

 

 

 

 



Piʽel Participle Form 

To form the Piʽel participle, start with the Qal participle, add the Piʽel participle prefix (.m) add 

the pathach ( : ) under the first root consonant, and the daghesh forte ( · ) in the second root 

consonant.    

 

 Qal 

Participle 

 Piʽel 

Participle 

 

ms rEmov → rEM:v.m Guarding 

mp ~yir.mov → ~yir.M:v.m Guarding 

fs h'r.mov → h'r.M:v.m Guarding 

fp tAr.mov → tAr.M:v.m Guarding 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Practice 

I. Memorize the vocabulary 

II. Memorize the Pi’el Perfect, Imperfect, Imperative, and Participle forms. 

III. Translate the following: 

1.  ['v'r d:Yim yinEj.L:P y:hOl?a   (Ps. 71:4a)   

2.   #,r'a'B b,riy @A['h.w ~yiM:Y:B ~iy:M:h-t,a Wa.limW Wb.rW Wr.P rOmaEl ~yihOl/a ~'tOa %,r'b.y:w  (Gen. 1:22)   

3.  ^y,tOx.rOa rE:y.y aWh.w WhE['d ^y,k'r.D-l'k.B  (Prov. 3:6)      

4.  ~AY:h-l'K yityiWiq ^.tAa yi[.viy yEhOl?a h'T:a-yiK yinEd.M:l.w ^,Tim]a:b (lead me) yinEkyir.d:h  (Ps. 25:5) 

5.  rEBiD h'wh.y yiP yiK w'D.x:y r'f'B-l'k Wa"r.w h'wh.y dAb.K (uncover) h'l.gin.w  (Isa. 40:5)  
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